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L Name
historic_ Sh_e_ry1s1q BUfl_ding

and or common

2. Location
srreet & number 2-4 South Court Street N/A- not for publication

city, town Sul I i van N/A vicinity of

Indiana code 0.|8 county Sul I ivan code I 53

3. Glassification
C.tegoTt/ Ownerrhip Slatus Present Use

- 
district 

- 
public X occupied ,, agriculture 

- 
museum

X OuitAlng(s) X private 
- 

unoccupied X commercial 
- 

park
_ structure -- both X work in progress 

- 
educational 

- 
private residence

- 
site Public Acquisition Agcessible 

- 
enlertainment 

- 
religious

_ object 
- 

in process ^ yes: restricted 
- 

government 
- 

scientific

N/A*'nn 
considered _ n"'unrestricted - [fr,H$"t - Iitfffrtation

4. Owner of Property
n8me J. Davjd Shrum, d/b/a Shrum and Son

3tr€€t & number R. 5, Box 302

city, torvn Sul I i van X vicinity ol srate Ind'iana 47BBz

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, reglstryofdeeds,etc. County Recorder, Sull ivan County Courthouse

strc€t & number

Sul I ivan state Indianaclly, lown

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
tltlo N/A (See Continuat jon Sheet) has this Property be€n determined ellglble? yes X no

9!t9 cderal rt.lG counly locrl

d.?o:llory for qurvry rrcordc N/A

clty, town - 
rtrtG



7. Description
Condltlon

cxcetlenl
X good

lalr

Chcck onc Chcch onr
deteriorated unaltered X original site
ruins X altereo moved date
unexposed

Dcrcrlbc lhc prcrcnf end orlginal lif knownf physicrl 
"Op""r"rr"cThe Sherman Building'is a three story, rectangular, red brjck structure with whjte terra

cotta trim and a flat roof. Designed b.y local architect F. J. Njcholas and constructedin 19i5 by Cu thbert J. Sherrnan; the building has elements of the neo-
classical and commercial styles, and'is prominently sited on the northwest corner of
Sulljvan's Courthouse Square (photo #.|0). The building houses a theatre in the first
and second floors and offices on the third floor.
The orjginal exterjor of the Sherman Building was typical of small town, commercial struc-
tures of the period (photo #l). Though the first floor of the facade has been remodeled
at least twjce, substant'ial details of the original building remain. These include a
stone foundation, white terra cotta trim, and a repetatjve, one-over-one window treatment
on the second and third floors of the main (east) facade and north elevation of the bujld'ing

The first floor of the east facade retains little of its original appearance (photo #2).
The original 1arge, northeast corner plate g'lass windows with small, multi-paned glass
transoms, and a small marquee above the recessed main entrance'in the center bay have
since been removed. A new recessed theatre entrance replaced the origina'l northeast
corner windows some years ago. Recent'ly, double aluminum doors were added to this entrance,
making it flush with the facade. A modern plate glass window and off-center aluminum door
have rep'laced the south bay's originally synnnetrical entrance. The center bay has a
recessed entrance and marble stair to the basement level
The upper floors of the east facade are basically unaltered. A wide terra cotta band
crowns the fjrst floor with the name, "sherman Build'ing," inscribed jn the band above the
main central entrance. Brick pilasters extend from the foundat'ion to the tera cotta cor-
nice, creat'ing a recessed effect for the sing'le, one-over-one windows above the main
entrance, and the pairs of one-over-one windows on either side. The windows have plain
'surrounds and terra cotta sills. A class'ically inspired, terra cotta cornice with'modil-
lions extends across the facade and around the north elevatior, just below the roofline.
Terra cotta cop'ing aiso caps the flat brick walls which extend just above the roof.
The north elevation, which also faces the street, is the only other side of the building
with significant architectural details. The ground floor features three theatre exits
with shaped terra cotta door surrounds, with flat hoods on brackets surmounted by keystoned
pediments. The left and right entrances have double wood paneled doors, while the center
entrance has been bricked in. The three exits are joined by terra cotta panels along the
foundatjon. Second and third floor features are the same as the main facade, includjng the
brick pilasters, terra cotta band above the ground floor, pairs of one-over,one windows,
and the terra cotta cornjce. Pjlasters djvide the north facade into nine major bays, with
a pair of w'indows in each. A major djfference on the second floor is the presence of four
ornate, terra cotta-framed, bljnd brick panels. The panels were p'laced there for decora-
tive purposes, on1y, and were neverintended as addjtional window space, since the balcony
is at this locat.ion (photo #'.s 3, 4).
The rear, or west, elevat'ion has a single paneled door at the north end of the first floor,
and an iron ladder and fire escape which leads to a third floor door wjth a single 1ight.



nif icance
Poriod

prehisloric
1 400- 1 499
1 500-r 599
1600-1 699
1 700-1 799
1 800-1 899

J 1900-

Arcer of Significence*Checl
archeology-prehistoric
archeology-historic

., agriculture
X architecture

art
commerce
communications

and jurtify bclow
community planning
conservation
economtcs
education
engineering
erploralion settlement
industry
invention

landscape architeclure
law
lilerature
mililary
music
philosophy
politics government

religion
science
sculplure
social
humanitarian
theater
transporl8tion

-- other (speclfy)

tr=itj:t"' __li,Ll_L6 Builder. Architect F. J. N'icholas
Stetrmrnt of Significance (in one paragraphf

The Sherman Building_is historjcally significant for housing the 70-year-old ShermanTheatre, the town's last movie hous6, a;d for once belng tn6 rrome ofiice for the prominent
Hays and Hays 1aw firm. Architecturally,'it is signifidant roi Uelng the seco;d iargiiitbuilding in Sullivan' and for its ornate theatre jiterior. The Sherfran Building is a fineglg[ple of the type of buildings that accompanied Sullivan's commercial buildin! boom ofl9t 5.

The Sherman Buildilg was built by Cuthbert J. Sherman and was designed by local architect/builder, Frank J. Njcholas. The present building replaced the "sh6rrun bo.n.r,i, which hadburned in November, 
.l9.l4. 

The Shbrman Building [ook'less than a year to build, opening onFebruary l, 19.|6.

The bui'lding'! fistorjcal significance is closely related to the Sherman fam11y's long com-nercial association with the town of Sullivan. itre tlrst Shermans came from North CarolinatoSullivanCounty in l816 and began farming. Cuthbert Sherman's father, Thomas K., heldvarious county offices and was a-local _banI president. His mercantile business,,T. K.Sherman and Son, served the comnunity for more than 25 years on-in. iit."ot"iiJ p".r.n.building. Cuthbert Sherman had the 
-building 

and theatri Uuiti as a major contribution toSullivap's growing conmercial prosperity. l -

According to the.SYll-lvan- Daily Tir.nes (tz-.r6-.t9.l5) over 9200,000 was spent jn sull jvan,sl9l5corrmercialbffiiotheereciionoftheShermanBu.ilding,Cuthbert
Sherman and the Peop'les State Bank had built a commercial buildjng on the opiosite, south-west, corner of the public square, which contained the bank offices and the Scott Hardware
Company. 2

0ccupyi.ng the Sherman-Building were the theatre, the Hays and Hays Jaw firm, which waslocated on the third floor, aid other, smaller-ioncerns. hlill Hays, of the Hays and Haysfirm' was National Chairman of the Republican Pirty just after porld 14ar I,then becamePresident Harding's Postmaster Generai until resigniig to be-omd-pr.rio.ni'oi-tn. MotjonPicture Producers and Distributors of America in igzz. iut;-ie;uined a pu.in., jn thefirm' wh'ich was started by hjs father and included his broiher, ano continued to drawcl'ients for them although he was not active 'in the f irm and no 'longer 
I jved jn Sul I ivanafter c. 1920.

The Sherman Theatle, seatjng nearly 600, opened on March 1, .|9.|6, 
and was in competit.ionwi th tw.o other theatres. I t was promoted tb oe one of the ii nest j n the state , wi th .itsjll::lor hi,ghlighted by ornate, ggld plaster r.ii.f, double-bracketed pilasters, and largeplastei{ and stained glass chandei.iers.t

lhe architect/builder, Frank J. Nicholas, was a native of Morgan County and learned thebricklayer's trade in Brazil, Indiana. in .|900, 
he moved to 5ullivan and js responsiblefor the Cjtizens Trust and Loan lompany buildini, the Carnegie Library, the Jackson StreetHigh school , the Leach Btock, and oln.i bui tdird; ;;; r,.ir,ai: 

" "

in luter years the Sherman Bujlding was the home office of the Chicago and Eastern Ill.ino-isRailroad and the House of Stewart, Inc., an international film distrjbution firnr. Thetheatre has been. operated-infrequentiy over the past 20 years, yet remains Sullivan,slast remaining theatre. lts ornate piaster jnterror, whi'c-h is iarqely intact, is the onlyspdce of .its kind in Sull jvan.



9. Maior Bibliographical Relerences
Please see continuatron sheet

,1

10. Geo ical Data
Acreage of nominateded property LsJr

Sullivan CountyQuadrangle neme "'.-' Ivqrr u-u.t

UT M Relerences

| ^^-Le5> than one acre
Quadrangle scale I :24000

Alt'ol l+l o'+l o'orol lqfilzrtYtzpl "l ,l I l | ' , I

Zone Easting Norihing Easting

ll'lr'lcl r I I r I r I r r I ol r I

el , I ll'lr,J
ll'l"lcl r I xl r I ll'lr,ll'l,lrrl

and justification Starti ng at
down Washington, 50' south,

rl rl | | r I ' ' I

Northing

lrlrl',1
lrl,l,'ll,lrlr'l

l'lrlrrl
Ycrbrl boundery description

Court Streets, ,|50' 
west

to the corner.

the southwest corner of Washington and.l50' east to Court, then 50' north

Llrt rll ttetG3 end cognlies lor properties overlapping state ol counly boundaries

code county3t8te NOne code '

code county

ared By

nam€/title J. David Shrum

organlzatlon N/A Februarv 22. .|986

street & number R. 5 , Box 302 telephone 812/ 268-667 4

clty or town Sull'ivan Indiana 47882

i2,_ State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
Thc eveluated slgnlflcance of this prop€rty wlthin the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X local

rf.G Indjana State Hjstoric Preservat.ion Officer date 7-23-86

For ll73 uso only
I lurly cortlfy thrt thlr propcrty lr lncludcd In lhc Nrllontl RcglttGt

d.ta

As the deslgnated Sfate Hlstorlc Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservalion Act of 1966 (Public Law 8$
665), I hcrcSy nomlnate thls property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that at has been evaluated

accordlng to thc crlterla and procedures sel lorth by the Netlonal Pert Servlce

srrtg rbprrg rI9:9."1!I 9!ig",r*ls. arure /,-.Q 4"< P-l h,-W/u u

l(-p.r of th.l{rtlonal Rrglslct

Atlrd'

cPO 9l l -tge

d.ta

Chbf d R.gbtrutbn
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United States Department of the Interior
National Park Servlce :.?

ilational Register of Historic Places
Inventory-Nomination Form
Continuation sheet The Sherman Building Item number 6and9

Survey:

The Sherman Bui 'ldi 
ng

Mid-Atlantic Regional
prel imi nary determinatjon
the National Park Serv'ice

of indjvidual I istjng from the
on January 30, .|984.recei ved a

0ffi ce of

Item number 9

l,lol fe, Thomas J.. ed. A H'istory of Sul I 'ivan County, Indiana. 2 Vol umes . Chi cago:
The Lewis Publishing Company, 

.|909.

Art Souvenjr of Leadjng Cjtizens and Farmer's Directory. The Sullivan Tjmes Company,

Sullivan Da'ily Times, December 
.l6, .|9.|5, 

Page 1.

Indjanapol'is Star, "Sullivan, Indiana." March 
.|9, 

1952.

Memojrs, Will Hays, Garden City, New York. Doubleday, 
.|955.

Interv'iews w'ith Hi I I Hays, Jr. , June l3 and .|6, .l986.

Sullivan Dajly Times, January 27, l916; March 2,.|9'|6.

l^lolfe, Thomas. History of Sulljvan County, Lew'is Publishing Company: New York, .|909.

lSu.ll ivan Da'ily Times,
2 Su I I i van _Q_q 

j_l:,Iil1ql,

'.lql l_t v{n Q.ti ly_Iiqe!,

Fe"rruary 25, .|9.l6, 
page 3.

January 25, .l9.l6, page 1.

March 2, 19.l6, page l.
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